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Body Handedness Is Directed
by Genetically Determined
Cytoskeletal Dynamics in the Early Embryo
cal genetic approaches [5–7]. In the case of L. peregra,
the maternal gene was shown to produce a cytoplasmic
factor that alters the chirality of the cleavage pattern
from recessive to dominant [7], but the gene(s) and its
mechanism is unknown. To investigate the initial step
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3-8-1, Komaba of handedness determination and molecules involved
in this genetically determined process, we have rearedMeguro-ku, Tokyo 153-8902
Japan and studied both dextral and sinistral strains of L. stag-
nalis. This species is closely related to and easier to2 Kuroda Chiromorphology Project
ERATO rear and treat than the species L. peregra on which the
cytoplasm microinjection experiments were originallyJapan Science and Technology Agency
Park Building carried out [7]. We have recently shown by novel molec-
ular genetic approaches that “dextral” alleles are domi-4-7-6, Komaba
Meguro-ku, Tokyo 153-0041 nant to “sinistral” alleles for L. stagnalis [12].
The difference between the dextral and sinistral em-Japan
bryo appears most prominently during the third cleav-
age (from the 4-cell to the 8-cell stage), when a quartet
of micromeres is formed on the animal side. Light mi-Summary
croscopy of live embryos of left and right L. stagnalis
showed that the micromeres are displaced with respectAlthough substantial progress has been made recently
in understanding the establishment of left-right asym- to their sister macromeres in an anticlockwise sense in
a sinistral embryo (levotropic cleavage; Figure 1A, left,metry in several organisms [1–4], little is known about
the initial step for any embryo. In gastropods, left- and Movie 1) but in a clockwise manner in a dextral
embryo (dextrotropic cleavage; Figure 1A, right, andright body handedness is determined by an unknown
maternally inherited single gene or genes at closely Movie 2) when viewed from the animal pole. Subse-
quently, the embryos that appear to show a mirror-linked loci [5–7] and is associated with the sense of
spiral cleavage in early embryos [8–10]. Contrary to image relationship at the third cleavage grow to become
the sinistral (Figure 1B, left) and dextral (Figure 1B, right)what has been believed, we show that temporal and
spatial cytoskeletal dynamics for the left- and right- adult snails.
We closely analyzed the temporal and spatial behaviorhanded snails within a species are not mirror images of
each other. Thus, during the third cleavage of Lymnaea of cytoskeletons of the dextral and the sinistral L. stag-
nalis during the early cleavages, and contrary to whatstagnalis, helical spindle inclination (SI) and spiral
blastomere deformation (SD) are observed only in the has been believed based on conventional microscopic
observations, we have revealed non-mirror-image cy-dominant dextral embryos at metaphase-anaphase,
whereas in the recessive sinistral embryos, helicity toskeletal dynamics. As the direction of the cleavage
pattern is generally thought to reflect the helicity ofemerges during the furrow ingression. Actin depoly-
merization agents altered both cleavages to neutral. spindle orientation (defined as the direction of paired
centrosomes) [13], spindles during the third cleavage ofFurther, we found a strong genetic linkage between
the handedness-specific cytoskeletal organization L. stagnalis were visualized by indirect immunofluores-
cence with anti--tubulin antibody. In prophase, fourand the organismal handedness, using backcrossed
F4 congenic animals that inherit only 1/16 of dextral pairs of centrosomes are randomly oriented in a hori-
zontal plane, i.e., perpendicular to the animal/vegetablestrain-derived genome either with or without the dex-
trality-determining gene(s). Physa acuta, a sinistral- (A/V) axis, close to the animal cortex. Spindles, while
being formed between paired centrosomes toward pro-only gastropod, exhibits substantial SD and SI levo-
metaphase, start to orient more vertically in the animaltropically. Thus, cytoskeletal dynamics have a crucial
halves of the blastomeres though their horizontal orien-role in determination of body handedness with further
tations are still random (Figure 2A, top). By metaphase,molecular, cellular, and evolutionary implications.
spindles are fully grown and oriented along the A/V axis.
In the dextral embryos of L. stagnalis, orientation ofResults and Discussion
spindles at metaphase exhibits helicity, which becomes
more substantial in anaphase (94/104 embryos exam-The handedness of gastropods is often fixed in a given
ined; Figure 2A, bottom right). This is what is expectedspecies; however, in the genus Lymnaea, reversed-sym-
from the dextrotropic cell cleavages of the dextral gas-metry organisms are present rarely in the wild [7, 11]. In
tropods. Surprisingly, however, in sinistral embryos ofLymnaea, the handedness is determined by a maternally
L. stagnalis, the spindles in metaphase-anaphase doinherited gene or genes at closely linked loci, with dex-
not exhibit “reversed” helicity but are positioned radially,trality being dominant to sinistrality, as shown by classi-
devoid of chirality, and almost along the A/V axis (33/
38 embryos; Figure 2A, bottom left). Thus, spindle incli-*Correspondence: ckuroda@mail.ecc.u-tokyo.ac.jp
3These authors contributed equally to this work. nation (SI) in L. stagnalis is a dextral-specific event. It
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Figure 1. The Third Cleavage Patterns of the Dextral and Sinistral
L. stagnalis Embryos and Their Adult Snails
(A) The 4-cell to the 8-cell stage of the sinistral and dextral L. stag-
nalis embryos observed by light microscopy. A quartet of micro-
meres is displaced anticlockwise in the levotropic cleavage (blue
arrow, left) and clockwise in the dextrotropic cleavage (blue arrow,
right) when viewed from the animal pole.
(B) These 8-cell stage embryos eventually become the sinistral (left)
and the dextral (right) adult snails. Scale bars equal 20 m in (A)
and 10 mm in (B). Figure 2. Dynamics of Mitotic Spindles and Microfilaments at the
Third Cleavage of the Dextral and Sinistral L. stagnalis Embryos
(A) 3D-reconstruction images of mitotic spindles visualized by indi-is noteworthy that spindles in the dextral embryos do
rect immunofluorescence with anti--tubulin antibody. Horizontalnot go through an intermediate stage of radial orienta-
orientations of the prometaphase spindles are random in both em-tion, prior to inclination.
bryos (top). In metaphase-anaphase, spindles in the dextral embryos
We further examined the micromere formation pro- are oriented helically (bottom right), but those in the sinistral em-
cess by staining filamentous actin with fluorescently bryos are positioned radially (bottom left). Red arrows indicate the
orientation of the spindles by a horizontal projection and arrowheadslabeled phalloidin in addition to immunofluorescence
are nearest to the viewer. The outline of each embryo is indicatedwith anti--tubulin antibody. Filamentous actin is evenly
by a white line.distributed in a thin layer immediately under the plasma
(B and C) 3D-reconstruction images of embryos in metaphase-ana-membrane and is especially concentrated at each cell
phase (B) and in telophase (C). Animal-view (top) and the corre-
boundary (Figures 2B and 2C) and cleavage furrow (Fig- sponding lateral-view (bottom) images of embryos that are double-
ure 2C). During the third cleavage of the dextral embryos, stained for filamentous actin (green) and -tubulin (red). Arrowheads
in (B) indicate the direction of the spiral deformation (SD) of thea helical deformation of blastomere shape was observed
dextral embryos. Scale bar equals 20 m.at the animal hemisphere in metaphase to anaphase
as indicated by arrowheads (Figure 2B, right). All four
blastomeres protruded toward the same direction (69/
75). Consequently, the new micromeres necessarily bud Figure 2B, left). Thus, the new micromeres emerge al-
most directly above the paired macromeres along theoff dextrotropically sideways of the sister macromeres
(Figure 2C, right). The deformation is similar to “spiral A/V axis (Figure 2C, left). The sinistral embryos do not
show any helicity until furrow ingression, when new mi-deformation (SD)” described by V.N. Meshcheriakov [14]
on the dextral embryo of L. stagnalis. In marked contrast, cromeres rotate levotropically (Supplemental Figure S1).
These results have clearly revealed that the blastomerewe found that in sinistral embryos, no SD occurs and
each blastomere presents a symmetrical shape (11/11; shape and the spindle orientation as well as the timing
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Figure 3. Effects of Cytoskeletal Inhibitors on the SD and SI of the Dextral and the Sinistral L. stagnalis Embryos
(A) Dextral embryos incubated in an embryo-culture buffer without inhibitors were fixed at prophase (0 min), early prometaphase (15 min),
and anaphase (30 min).
(B) A dextral embryo in prophase (A, 0 min) was treated with 200 nM nocodazole. Live embryos were imaged sequentially with confocal
microscopy.
(C) A sinistral (Sin) and a dextral (Dex) embryo were treated in the same way as in (B) and fixed after 30 min treatments.
(D) Sinistral and dextral embryos in early prometaphase were treated with 1 M latrunculin A for 20 min and fixed for staining: animal views
(top) and lateral views (bottom).
(E) A sinistral embryo in anaphase was treated with 200 or 330 nM latrunculin A for 35 min and compared with a nontreated one as a control
(left). Live embryos were imaged with light microscopy.
For (A), (C), and (D), embryos were stained for filamentous actin (red) and tubulin (green), and additionally for DNA (red) in (A, 15 min), (C, Sin),
and (D, Dex). Scale bars equal 20 m.
of helicity generation are different for the dextral and bules around the centrosomes were observed in both
the dextral and sinistral embryos (Figure 3C). The direc-sinistral blastomeres and are far from enantiomorphs.
The non-mirror-image cytoskeletal dynamics was ob- tion of paired centrosomes in each blastomere was
found more horizontal and random (Figure 3C) com-served for other sinistral and dextral strains of L. stag-
nalis we have established from the wild. Moreover, we pared with untreated embryos (Figure 2A, bottom) in
both chirality. Treatment with high concentrations ofhave seen a similar loss of a mirror-image relationship in
the third cleavage for the dextral and sinistral L. peregra vinblastine, another microtubule depolymerization agent,
also produced abnormal spindle shape and orientation(data not shown). Therefore, the different cytoskeletal
behavior is chirality dependent and not unique to a par- and normal SD (Figure S2). The fact that SD, which
determines the direction of cell cleavage, occurs inde-ticular strain of L. stagnalis or a particular species of
Lymnaea. pendent of spindle and astral microtubules is an inter-
esting observation for the understanding of the molecu-To investigate the interdependence of spindle orienta-
tion and blastomere shape in the dextral and sinistral lar basis of cell polarity and cell axis determination prior
to cytokinesis in general.embryos, we examined the effect of inhibition of spindle
assembly by using the microtubule depolymerization The involvement of the actin cytoskeleton in the spin-
dle orientation and blastomere shape was investigatedagent nocodazole. Dextral embryos in prophase (Figure
3A, 0 min) were treated with 200 nM nocodazole, which for the dextral and sinistral embryos using the actin
depolymerization agents latrunculin A [15, 16] or latrun-started SD within 20 min of the treatment (Figure 3B,
20 min). The SD increased with time (n  37; Figure 3B, culin B [16]. Dextral embryos in early prometaphase, in
which SD had not yet occurred and spindle assembly30 min) to become even more prominent (Figure 3B, 40 min)
than that of an untreated embryo (Figure 3A, 30 min). By was not yet completed (Figure 3A, 15 min), were treated
with 1 M latrunculins for about 20 min and then fixedcontrast, the symmetrical shape of the blastomeres in
the sinistral embryo remained unchanged throughout for staining. The amount of filamentous actin localized
at the boundaries of the blastomeres was reduced (Fig-nocodazole treatment (n 25; Figure 3C, Sin). Under the
nocodazole treatment, spindle microtubules and astral ure 3D, Sin, Dex) as compared with untreated embryos
(Figure 3A, 30 min). The treated sinistral embryos appearmicrotubules were never detected, although microtu-
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Table 1. Effect of Latrunculin A on Micromere Rotation of the Sinistral Embryos
Arrangements of Micromeres at the 8-Cell Stagea
Inhibitor Levotropic Neutral Dextrotropic Othersb Total Embryos
Latrunculin Ac 28% 57% 6% 9% n  67
Controld 89% 8% 0% 3% n  66
a Patterns of arrangement were judged in animal views after the placement of micromeres had been established.
b These embryos had abnormally arranged micromeres, whose center was greatly shifted from that of four macromeres.
c Concentration of latrunculin A was either 200 or 330 nM.
d 0.002% or 0.003% final concentration of dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO) in an embryo culture buffer was used in incubation of control embryos.
similar to untreated ones (Figure 3D, Sin). In contrast, the genes that induce SD and/or SI or which activate
SD and/or SI through complex signaling pathways (e.g.,the treated dextral embryos showed a concomitant ab-
sence of SD and SI, although the spindle assembly and [17]) and the organismal handedness-determining
gene(s). Thus, the SD and SI are not simply morphoge-the mitotic process themselves appeared unchanged
(47/54). Among these embryos, 38 particularly resem- netic variations but are a key phenomenon that is tightly
linked genetically to the dextrality of L. stagnalis.bled (Figure 3D, Dex) nontreated sinistral embryos (Fig-
ure 2B, left) or treated sinistral embryos (Figure 3D, Sin). The long-known single-gene determinant model of
chirality was proposed based on the classical geneticThese results suggest that actin polymerization is in-
volved in the dextral-specific SD and SI. crossing of the recessive sinistral and dominant dex-
tral snails within a species [5–7], and it is for this sys-In the sinistral embryos, the helicity emerges during
the furrow ingression when the vertically emerged mi- tem we have established non-mirror-image cytoskeletal
structures and dynamics. What is the situation for sinis-cromeres rotate levotropically (Figure S1). Involvement
of actin polymerization in this process was investigated. tral embryos of sinistral-dominant species? Interest-
ingly, we found that Physa acuta, a sinistral-dominantTreatment of anaphase embryos with 200–330 nM la-
trunculin A, a concentration level which does not inhibit gastropod, exhibits substantial SD and SI levotropically
(Figure 4, left). Dextral individuals of the genus Physafurrow formation, allowed each new micromere to
emerge vertically (data not shown) as observed in non- have never been reported. Nocodazole (Figure 4, middle)
and latrunculin A (Figure 4, right) treatments on P. acutatreated embryos (Figure 2C, left). However, interestingly,
this treatment significantly inhibited the following levo- embryos induced similar results to those observed for
the dextral L. stagnalis, i.e, normal SD without formationtropic micromere rotation during the furrow ingression,
and consequently a majority of the embryos exhibited of spindles, and loss of SD and SI, respectively. Thus,
the sinistral embryos of the dextral-dominant speciesnonchiral arrangement of micromeres, which can be
compared with control experiments (Figure 3E and Table L. stagnalis and L. peregra do not exhibit a mirror-image
cleavage pattern of their respective dextral embryos1). This result suggests that the levotropic micromere
rotation of the sinistral embryos also depends on an at the third cleavage, but those of sinistral-dominant
P. acuta do. Mirror relationship across species was pre-actin polymerization, though that is not involved in the
furrow formation in this case. viously reported for L. columella and Physa heterostro-
pha using light microscopy [8]. These findings stronglyThe crucial importance of the chirality-dependent cy-
toskeletal organization revealed by cell biological tech- suggest that different chirality-generating mechanisms
may operate for gastropod enantiomorphs within a spe-niques (Figures 2 and 3) was corroborated by genetic
approaches. Previously, we reported the construction of cies and for enantiomorphs across species.
the backcross F2 collection between the dextral (donor
father) and sinistral (recurrent mother) strains [12]. We
have continued serial backcrossing experiments and
have succeeded in obtaining F4 congenic animals, which
inherit 15/16 of sinistral strain-derived and 1/16 of the
dextral strain-derived genome (Figure S3). Inheritance
of the dextrality-determining gene(s) within the 1/16 ge-
nome can be revealed by the chirality of the offspring
oviposited by each F4 individual, as the expression is
delayed by one generation. Remarkably, SD and SI were
observed in all the dextral embryos oviposited by F4 Figure 4. Mitotic Spindles and Microfilaments at the Third Cleavage
of Sinistral Embryos of the Sinistral-Dominant Gastropod P. acutaanimals (i.e., offspring of F4 animals that inherit the dex-
trality gene(s)), but not in any of the sinistral embryos Fixed embryos stained for filamentous actin (red) and tubulin (green)
were imaged with confocal microscopy, and animal views wereoviposited by F4 snails (i.e., offspring of F4 snails devoid
reconstructed from the optical sections. A P. acuta embryo wasof the dextrality gene(s)). We have examined eggs of
fixed in anaphase for control (left). Treatment with nocodazole (mid-thirty cocoons oviposited by 19 F4 individuals derived dle) and latrunculin A (right) were performed under the same condi-
from different pairs of homozygous sinistral mother and tion as for Figures 3C and 3D for L. stagnalis. The treated embryos
F3 father (see Experimental Procedures). The results were fixed when the untreated embryos were in anaphase. Scale
bar equals 20 m.showed that there is a strong genetic linkage between
Current Biology
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Figure 5. The Third Spiral Cleavage and Organismal Handedness Summarized for Gastropod Enantiomorphs within a Species and across
Species
The schematic representation was drawn based on our experiments on the recessive sinistral (left) and dominant dextral (middle) L. stagnalis
embryos and the dominant sinistral P. acuta embryo (right). Metaphase spindles are shown in red with daughter chromosomes aligned at the
equators. Fainter colored spindles in the lateral view of metaphase 4-cell embryos are in blastomeres further removed from the viewer.
Spindles are omitted from telophase figures for clarity. Blue broken lines in the telophase embryos represent the positions of the initial
contractile rings. Future micromeres at telophase and ones established in the 8-cell embryos are shaded in dark gray. Pink bars in 8-cell
embryos link a daughter micromere and a macromere originated from the same blastomere at 4-cell stage.
The mechanism responsible for the left-right asymme- cleavages involving cytoskeletal dynamics. Further ge-
netic, biochemical, and cell biological studies are cur-try in animal bodies has been a subject of extensive
study [1–4], but the molecular mechanism underlying rently underway to identify the molecules involved in
the chiromorphogenesis of early snail embryos.the initial symmetry breaking event is not yet understood
for any embryo. Recently it was reported that in nema-
tode, a temperature-sensitive loss-of-function mutation Conclusions
We have shown that cytoskeletal dynamics during thein spn-1, which encodes a G protein, randomizes the
handedness choice with the defects in correct spindle third cleavage of embryos are not a mirror image of each
other for the dextral and sinistral L. stagnalis in contrastorientation at the 4-cell stage [2]. In Xenopus, the initia-
tion of left-right axis formation also occurs concurrently to their organismal shape, as schematically drawn in
Figure 5. Actin depolymerization agents altered both thewith the initiation of the dorsal-ventral axis and is depen-
dent upon the transient microtubule array during the first dextrotropic and levotropic cleavages to neutral. The
crucial importance of the chirality-dependent cytoske-cell cycle [18]. We have shown the crucial importance
of non-mirror-image cytoskeletal dynamics during the letal organization was corroborated by genetic ap-
proaches, as we have revealed a strong genetic linkagethird cleavage of the sinistral and dextral snail embryos,
but it is likely that the mirror-symmetry breakage occurs between the genes that induce the dextral-specific SD
and/or SI and the long-sought still-unknown organismalmuch earlier, for example, during the first cleavage.
Thus, in diverse animal species, the initial step of hand- chirality-determining gene(s). Mirror-image cytoskeletal
dynamics to dextral L. stagnalis was observed not foredness determination may operate during the early
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